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A. 1 bail, but 1 do not know what quality lhe C

*88 acting in I had an interview with him 1)
*heu the com pany was first forned ; it was just a

S&tartinag Mr. Parent sent for me when Mr.f

Xatbeny was here. He then asked if T would i
forrn a conpany for the Silver Plume Mine.

Q- Mention what passed at that interview, and r
a~t What price the property was put down?

A.iwill qualify my last answer. 1 saw Mr.
1ltey went to sec Mr. Parent, and Mr.

M4atlenY was there, and hc wanted us te flouti

the Silver Plume Mining Company, and be
Offered us the mine if we.would open it out with

a 1ýillion dollars capital. He was to receive
$200,o000 of stock, and the balance $800,000 hco

4M àad1r. Parent and myseif were te bave to float

teConipany.
Q. You yourself were to bave bow much ?

tA. $200,)000 of the stock, and Mr. Parent was
get $200,000 of stock, and tbe balance of

the $800,000 was to pay Mr. Matheny and to

fOtthe company.

Q- You were te pay no money, were you?
A.NO.

Q.And the property was to be turned over te

A.Yes.

Q.And it was te represenit a capital of bow
tach «?

A.- 01 one million dollars.

Q. Did you accept or refuse that proposition ?

A. 1 refused it on certain grounds. We wcre

t<> t4ike our $800,000 of stock, and wc were to

lalcertain sbares.
Q.And you refused it ?
A.1 refused it.
Q. upposing that proposition bad beeri ac-

41Pted, in wbat proportion would the money

4t' een furnished by the promoters and y

A. The general public would bave furnished

aI the Inoney, and the promoters of the com-

l>lny Would have made tbc profits te be mnade

'That is, they would bave gained ail but $1 5,-
000.* Mr. Dorion says, bowever, tbat Parent bad

Ilothing to do with tbe organization of the as-

"OitOu Stili Mr. Dorion takes credit te hlm-

8elf for having offered Crowley back, bis pro.
Dettand that he refused it. Wby tbis zeal,

Or affected, for Parent's credit ?

11111lY concur with the learned judge in the

ourt below, that "ca very clear case of fraud bas

cen made out," but appellant argues that, even

dImitting this to hc truc, the knowledge of the

raud is not brought home te him, and that even

f Parent were cognizant of the fraud, he,
~hretieny is not responsible for the fraudulent

eticence of his agent.

It is a startling proposition that a party can,
inder any circumnstances, profit by tbe fraud of

ibs agent becauise the principal is not privy te

t. Appel lant's argument is this, that wben the

tgent only suppresses a fact wbicli ho knew,
Laid which the principal did not know, and

whicb the principal was only obliged te disclose

n case lie k new it, there is no fraud of which the

purchaser (an take to advantage ; that the pur-

cbaser bas iîo right to, profit. by the accidental

knowledge of the intermediary. Lt seems te

me that this is a fallacy. 1 cannot sec how the

legal effect ot the knowledge of the agent wbo

transacts muy businesis ean bc distinguished from.
my knowledge, with regard to one fact more

than with regard te aitother. S" am presumed

te know what ho knows, for it is by his eycs and'

ears 1 carry on nmy business. 1 cannot tbink

there can be any doubt on this point in our

law, and in English law it seems te be authori-

tati voly decided. Stery, Agency, No. 139, 139 a

and 140. In one case Lord Justice Bramnwell

said: Li1 tbink that evcry person wbo author-

izes another te act for bim in tbe making of

any contract, uîîdertakes for the absence of

fraud in that person in the execution of the

authority given, as mucb as ho undertakes for

its absence in himsclf when ho makes the

contract."1
Anlother point urged is that if tLcre be a

fraudulent misrepresentatioii, and the party

complaining did not act upon it but acted

independently of it, ho cannot take advantage

of the fraud. The general proposition is in-

disputable, but it does not apply here. What

is contended is that the wbole available sources
of information were poisoned.

There is another view of the case. If fraud
were not clearly establisbed; substantial error
remains. The scrip purported te be tbat of a
corporate body: no snch body existed. This
would be sufficient, under ouir law to annul a
contract for want of consent.

The judgment is confirmed.
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